6.0 ALTERNATIVES
6.1

INTRODUCTION

The California Environmental Quality Act (CEQA) requires that an environmental impact report (EIR)
containananalysisdescribingarangeofreasonablealternativestotheprojectthatcouldfeasiblyattain
most of the objectives of the project while avoiding or substantially lessening any significant or
potentiallysignificantimpacts.CEQAalsostatesthat,“theEIRshallincludesufficientinformationabout
each alternative to allow meaningful evaluation, analysis, and comparison with the proposed project”
(StateCEQAGuidelines,Section15126.6).Generally,significanteffectsofanalternativeshallbediscussed,
but in less detail than the proposed project. Alternatives that avoid or substantially reduce significant
impacts are considered, even if these alternatives would impede the attainment of project objectives or
wouldbemorecostlytotheprojectapplicant(StateCEQAGuidelinesSection15126.6(b)).Thealternatives
do not need to consider lessthansignificant impacts identified for the proposed project but should be
focusedoneliminatingorreducingsignificantimpacts.
An EIR need not consider every conceivable alternative to a project, but rather, it must consider a
reasonablerangeofpotentiallyfeasiblealternativesthatwillfosterinformeddecisionmakingandpublic
participation(StateCEQAGuidelinesSection15126.6(a)).AsrequiredbyCEQA,thischapteralsoincludes
ananalysisoftheNoProjectalternative.Allofthealternativesthatwereconsideredarediscussedinthe
alternativesanalysispresentedbelow.

6.1.1

ImpactsoftheProposedProject

To develop project alternatives, the EIR preparers and the County, as the Lead Agency, reviewed the
significantimpactsoftheproposedproject,identifiedthoseimpactsthatcouldbesubstantiallyavoided
orreducedthroughanalternative,anddeterminedtheappropriaterangeofalternativestobeanalyzed.
Section 4.0, Environmental Setting, Impacts, and Mitigation Measures, of this EIR evaluates the
potential for the proposed project to result in significant impacts to the following resource areas:
aesthetics; biological resources; and geology and soils. Analysis of all other environmental topics,
includingairquality,noise,traffic,culturalresources,agriculturalresources,hydrology,hazards,utilities,
publicservicesandmineralresourcesiscontainedinSection4.4,OtherResourceTopics.Theanalysisin
Section4.0revealedthatimplementationoftheproposedprojectwouldresultinpotentiallysignificant
and significant impacts to three primary resource areas: geology, biological resources, and aesthetics.
Additionally, the proposed project would create potentially significant impacts related to construction
noise, constructionrelated air quality emissions, hazardous materials contamination, wastewater
collection, and wildland fires. All of these impacts would be reduced in magnitude to a lessthan
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significant level after incorporation of mitigation measures. A summary discussion of project impacts
undereachresourceareaanalyzedintheEIRispresentedbelow.

Aesthetics
Section 4.1, Aesthetics, of this EIR identified a lessthansignificant impact related to the potential
degradationoftheexistingvisualcharacteroftheprojectsiteandsurroundingareaasaresultofproject
construction (Impact AES2). Section 4.1 also identified lessthansignificant impacts related to the
potentialobstructionofscenicviewsfromexistingoffsiteandresidentialareas,includingascenicroad
(Impact AES1), and related to potential visual intrusion into an area having natural scenic qualities
(ImpactAES3).Therefore,nosignificantandunavoidableaestheticimpactswereidentified.

BiologicalResources
Section4.2,BiologicalResources,ofthisEIRidentifiedpotentiallysignificanteffectsrelatedto:several
specialstatuswildlifespecies(ImpactBIO2),thelossofprotectedtrees(ImpactBIO3),potentialimpacts
to willow scrub habitat (Impact BIO5), the loss of stands of purple needlegrass, a sensitive plant
community(ImpactBIO6),andclearinglandthathasslopesgreaterthan20percent(ImpactBIO8),and
possible disturbance of a wetland area (Impact BIO9). These potentially significant impacts would be
reduced to a lessthansignificant level with mitigation. Therefore, no significant and unavoidable
impactswereidentifiedforbiologicalresources.

GeologyandSoils
Section4.3,GeologyandSoils,ofthisEIRidentifiedapotentiallysignificanteffectduetodevelopment
on slopes steeper than 15 percent and exposure of people and structures to landslide hazards (Impact
GEO1),anddeterminedthattheprojectcouldresultinapotentiallysignificantimpactrelatedtolocation
on a geologic unit that may be unstable or could become unstable as a result of the project (Impact
GEO2), and that the project could potentially expose residents to substantial risks to life or property
from development on expansive soils (Impact GEO4). The analysis also found that the project could
resultinapotentiallysignificantimpactrelatedtodevelopmentonexpansivesoils.Mitigationmeasures
would reduce all geological impacts to lessthansignificant levels. Therefore, no significant and
unavoidablegeologyorsoilsimpactswereidentified.

OtherResourceTopics
Section 4.4, Other Resource Topics, of this EIR identified potentially significant impacts related to
constructionnoise,airqualityemissionsassociatedwithconstruction,wildfires,hazardousmaterials,and
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wastewatercollection.Mitigationmeasuresareincludedtoreducetheseimpactstoalessthansignificant
level.Therefore,nosignificantandunavoidableimpactswereidentifiedfortheseresources.

6.2

ALTERNATIVESTOTHEPROPOSEDPROJECT

6.2.1

AlternativesConsideredButNotEvaluatedinDetail

Thissectiondiscussesalternativesthatwereconsideredfortheproject,butwerenotevaluatedindetail
becausetheydidnotmeetprojectobjectivesorwerefoundtobeinfeasiblefortechnical,environmental,
or social reasons. The “Development Consistent with Current Land Use Designation and Zoning”
alternativepresentedintheDecember2008draftEIRhasbeenremovedfromthisrecirculateddraftEIR
as Alternative 2 describes development consistent with the current zoning designation and available
densitycredits.

AlternateOffSiteLocations
Nofeasibleoffsitelocationsfortheproposedprojectwereidentified.Theprojectsiteisalargeparcelof
approximately99acresofundevelopedland.Theprojectapplicantdoesnotownorcontrolanysimilar
propertywithintheCounty.AnyoffsitealternativesoutsidetheCountywouldbeoutofthejurisdiction
of the County to review. It was determined that alternate sites in the County would likely require the
assemblyofseveraladjacentparcelstoachieveacomparablelandarea,;werealreadybeingdeveloped,;
were too small to support similar a comparable project,; and/or would possess an equal or greater
numberoffeaturesthatcouldpotentiallyresultinsignificantenvironmentalimpacts.SinceDuetothesize
of the open space portion of the proposed parcel, it is unlikely that would be difficult to find in other
locationswithintheCountywouldbefoundthatcouldfulfilltheprojectobjectivestocreatearesidential
development within an established neighborhood with more than 90 acres of open space for passive
recreational use. and the current property proposed for residential development has been under
negotiationforapproximately18years,analternatelocationisnotaprobableoption.
Itisconceivablethat,fromaregionalperspective,othersuitableparcelsmayexistfortheproject.Perhaps
othersitescouldbeavailableinthegreaterbayarea,buttheresultwouldlikelybethetransferofimpacts
of the project to another location and/or the introduction of new impacts, thereby not avoiding or
reducing the magnitude of potentially significant impacts overall. Therefore, it was determined that a
reasonablerangeofalternativesdoesnotrequiretheinclusionofanoffsitelocationtoreduceoravoid
theproposedproject’simpacts.
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DevelopmentConsistentwithCurrentLandUseDesignationandZoning
This scenario could occur under the “No Action” alternative if another development proposal were
broughtforward.Itcouldallowmoreintensivelanduseinotherareasofthesitewithadditionaldensity
allowances since the Resource Management zoning allows for residential uses, but any proposed
development would still involve grading on steep slopes and would likely face opposition from the
surrounding neighborhood, both of which would reduce the number of units that would ultimately be
approved. Therefore, this scenario is unlikely. If more intensive development was pursued, this would
likelyincreasesomeimpactsrelativetotheproposedprojectbecauseofthepossibilityofahighernumber
of units and a more extensive development area. Larger areas of grading would increase the grading
related and aesthetics impacts as compared to those identified for the proposed project. Any project
involvingasubstantiallylargerdevelopmentareawouldalsohaveincreasedbiologicalimpactsrelatedto
treeremoval,lossofadditionalhabitatarea,andtheproximityofmorepeopleanddomesticanimalsto
sensitiveanimalandplanthabitat.Alargerprojectareawouldalsoexpandtheareaofpotentialwildland
fire risk and would increase the scale of construction and traffic related impacts. In addition, this
alternativehasalreadybeenexploredtosomedegreethroughearlierversionsoftheproposedHighlands
Estates project, which were all considered infeasible due to economic, social, or environmental
constraints. This alternative was, therefore, rejected because it would not reduce the environmental
impactsoftheproject,asrequiredbyCEQA.

6.2.2 AlternativesConsideredinDetail
The focus of this alternatives analysis is on the ability of the alternatives presented below to avoid or
minimize the potentially significant and significant impacts on biological resources; geology and soils;
and aesthetics. Note that in the discussion below, resource areas where project impacts would be less
thansignificantwithmitigationarediscussedtodeterminewhetherthealternativeswouldfurtherreduce
themagnitudeoftheimpactsoftheproposedprojectandalsotodeterminewhetherthealternativesmay
resultinanewpotentiallysignificantorsignificantimpactnotidentifiedwiththeproposedproject.

Alternative1:NoProject,NoBuildAlternative
Description
CEQArequiresthata“NoProject”alternativebeconsidered.Thepurposeofdescribingandanalyzinga
No Project alternative is to allow decisionmakers to compare the impacts of approving the proposed
projectwiththeimpactsofnotapprovingtheproposedproject.TheStateCEQAGuidelinesstatethatthe
No Project alternative represents the circumstance under which the project would not proceed. Under
thishalternativeeNoBuildAlternative1,itisassumednoconstructionatallwouldoccurontheproject
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site, regardless of current zoning allowances. The existing California Water Company tanks would
remaininoperation,buttheremainderofthesitewouldnotincludeanystructures.Intheshortterm,the
projectsitewouldlikelymaintainitsopenspacecharacterwithsomedegreeofsitedisturbancefromthe
surroundingresidentialneighborhood.Inthelongtermhowever,theprojectsitecouldstillbesubjectto
some form of development as the County increases in population. The site may receive pressure to
become more urbanized, as other properties in the area are being developed for residential and
commercialuses.
DiscussionofImpacts
Aesthetics
UnderAlternative1,noaestheticimpactswouldoccurbecausethesitewouldremainvacantandwould
notbedeveloped.
BiologicalResources
UnderAlternative1,nobiologicalresourceimpactswouldoccurbecausethesitewouldremainvacant
andwouldnotbedeveloped.
GeologyandSoils
UnderAlternative1,nogeologyorsoilsimpactswouldoccurbecausethesitewouldremainvacantand
wouldnotbedeveloped.
OtherResourceTopics
This alternative would not result in any impacts related to construction noise, air quality emissions
associatedwithconstruction,wildfires,andhazardousmaterials,andwastewatercollectionbecausethis
alternativewouldnotinvolveanydevelopment.

Alternative2:NoProject,ResidentialUseAlternative
Description
According to the State CEQA Guidelines, the No Project alternative represents the circumstance under
which the project would not proceed. Although a No Project alternative per CEQA requirements can
consistofnonewdevelopmentasdescribedaboveundertheNoBuildAlternative,futuredevelopment
on the project site is likely, given that the project site is an available vacant lot within a residentially
developed residential neighborhood and given the site’s current zoning designations and approved
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available density credits. While the applicant under this alternative could request development/density
bonuses,thepotentialgrantingofsuchbonusesbytheCountywasnotconsideredunderthisalternative.
The primarydifference between theNo Project, Residential Usealternative and the Proposed Project is
thattheNoProject,ResidentialUsealternativewouldnotincludealotlineadjustment,anyrezonings,
oranRMDistrictZoningTextAmendment.
BasedoncurrentCountyallowancesfordevelopmentonthesite,itisanticipatedthat8toor9eightor
nine residences would eventually be developed on separate lots would still likely be developed along
Ticonderoga and Bunker Hill Drive, but that this development would be limited by the geological,
biological, and aesthetic constraints of the site. Given the current site constraints posed by slopes,
vegetation,drainagechannelsand limited access, only the mostdevelopableportions of the site would
likely be developed under this alternative, in order to minimize construction costs. Due to these
constraints, homes would still likely be constructed along Bunker Hill Drive and Ticonderoga Drive in
areaswhereslopesarelesssevereandvisualandbiologicallimitationsarefewer.Itisconceivablethat
the0.05acreparcelonBunkerHill(APN041072030)couldalsobedeveloped.However,giventhesite
constraints of that parcel (including steep terrain and the presence of a drainage), development of this
parcelcouldresultinsignificantenvironmentalimpacts.Therefore,thedevelopmentofthisparcelisnot
consideredunderthisalternative.
This alternative, as illustrated in Figure 6.01, Alternative 2: No Project, Residential Use Alternative,
would be expected to include up to nine housing units based on consistency with current zoning and
economicfeasibilityforsiteacquisitionanddevelopment.Theremainingopenspaceportionofthesite
wouldbevacantandwouldbemaintainedforopenspaceuses.Additionallythisalternativewouldnot
include the RM zoning text amendment that is included in the proposed project. Therefore housing
setbacksfortheproposedresidenceswouldbesubjecttocurrentRMzoningandwouldremainat20feet
fromthesideyardandrearyardoftheproposedresidencesand50feetfromthefrontoftheproposed
residences.
DiscussionofImpacts
Aesthetics
Under Alternative 2, views toward the site from various accessible public viewpoints could consist of
moreopenspaceandfewerbuildingsthanundertheproposedprojectscenario.Whilefewerbuildings
may be visible on site under this alternative compared to the proposed project, implementation of this
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alternative would still have the same lessthansignificant effect on the existing visual character of the
project area during construction (similar to the conclusion reached for the proposed project). Because
currentRMsetbackswouldstillapplytoresidencesunderthisalternative,setbackswouldbegreaterby
30 feet than under the proposed project, reducing the project’s ability to blend with the surrounding
character of the neighborhood, which is subject to residential setback regulations. Although fewer
buildingswouldbedevelopedHowever,underthisalternative,itwouldnotreducetheamountasmaller
percentageofthesitethatwouldbedisturbedbylandscapingedandgradingedduetotheapplicationof
largerfrontsetbacks,resultinginlargerdriveways,requiredundertheexistingRMzoningbecausethe
currentRMsetbackswouldresultinalargerfootprintforeachlot,andfewertreeswouldberemoved.
Underthisalternative,aswiththeproposedproject,theprojectwouldnotvisuallyintrudeintoanarea
havingnaturalscenicqualities.Insummary,aestheticsimpactsunderthisalternativewouldoccurona
slightlysmallerscalethantheproposedprojectbecausefewerhousesareproposed,butwouldbelargely
comparabletotheproposedprojectduetorequiredconformancewithcurrentRMsetbacks.
BiologicalResources
Similar development and construction activities as described under the proposed project would occur
with this alternative for a reduced square footage area on the project site (up to nine houses proposed
instead of 11). However, because current RM setbacks would still apply to residences under this
alternative,setbackswouldbegreaterthanundertheproposedprojectandareasproposedforgrading
would be greater. This would result in larger areas of disturbance and would likely impact more
biologicalresourcesontheprojectsiteateachproperty.Projectconstructionunderthisalternativecould
still result in the potential direct loss of specialstatus species such as the San Francisco duskyfooted
woodrat,Cooper’shawk,yellowwarbler,Californiaredleggedfrog,andpallidbatasoutlinedinSection
4.2, Biological Resources or indirect impacts to these species due to construction noise. Similar to the
proposed project, this would be a potentially significant impact, but could be of a greater or lesser
magnitude depending upon the species identified in the proposed building pads. The same mitigation
measuresproposedfortheprojectwouldapplytothisalternative.Maturetreeswouldalsoberemoved
onTiconderogaDrivelotsandthelossofprotectedtreeswouldremainpotentiallysignificantunderthis
alternative.However,protectedtreesonCowpensWaylotwouldremain.Mitigationmeasuresthatare
proposed for the currentproject for protected treeswouldalsoapply under thisalternative and would
reducetheseimpactstoalessthansignificantlevel.
Thisalternativewouldalsoresultinapotentiallysignificantimpactrelatedtothelossofstandsofpurple
needlegrass, which is a sensitive plant community. The same mitigation measures identified for the
proposedprojectwouldapplytothisalternativetoreducetheseimpactstoalessthansignificantlevel.
Similarlytotheproposedproject,thisalternativewouldstillresultintheclearingoflandthathasslopes
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greaterthan20percent,becausemuchoftheprojectsitefeasiblefordevelopmentfitsthiscriterion.The
same mitigation measures as identified for the proposed project would be implemented under this
alternativetoreducethisimpacttoalessthansignificantlevel.ImplementationofAlternative2would
notsubstantiallyreduceanybiologicalimpactsascomparedtotheproposedprojectandwouldnotresult
inanewsignificantimpacttobiologicalresources.However,dependingupontheproposedlocationof
the nine residential housing units and the associated property setbacks, this alternative could result in
increased or reduced impacts to specialstatus species. In all other respects, impacts to biological
resourceswouldbesimilarunderthisalternativetotheproposedproject.
GeologyandSoils
Under this alternative, the project would be located on a geologic unit that may be unstable or could
become unstable as a result of the project. This alternative would still involve development on steep
slopesandcouldleadtodevelopmentonunstablesoils.Similarlytotheproposedproject,thisalternative
would involve potential development on slopes steeper than 15 percent and in areas that could
potentially contain deep fill soils. Therefore, impacts would be potentially significant and the same
mitigation measures that are proposed for the project would be required to reduce impacts to a
lessthansignificant level. Additionally, because current RM setbacks would still apply to residences
underthisalternative,setbackswouldbegreaterthanundertheproposedprojectandareasproposedfor
grading would be larger. This could result in additional slope stability, expansive soil, and erosion
impacts under this alternative. Since the proposed residential lots along Bunker Hill Drive and
TiconderogaDrivewouldstillbeincludedinthisalternativeanddevelopmentwouldstillbeproposedin
areas subject to a seismic event that could create landslide impacts would still be proposed, impacts
relatedtolandslidehazardswouldremainpotentiallysignificantandthesamemitigationmeasuresthat
are proposed for the project would be required to reduce impacts to a lessthansignificant level.
Additionally,developmentunderthisalternativecouldpotentiallyexposeresidentstosubstantialrisksto
lifeorpropertyfromdevelopmentonexpansivesoils.Impactswouldbepotentiallysignificant,asunder
the proposed project, and the same mitigation measures that are proposed for the project would be
requiredtoreduceimpactstoalessthansignificantlevel.
Overall, geology impacts for this alternative would remain largely the same, but could potentially be
greater than under the proposed project. However, fewer houses would be developed than under the
proposedproject,therefore,thisalternativehasthepotentialtoreducetheimpactrelatedtoexposureof
newdevelopmentandpeopletolandslidesandseismicevents,butwouldnoteliminatethisimpact.
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OtherResourceTopics
Developmentunderthisalternativewouldbelikelytoresultinmanyofthesamepotentiallysignificant
impacts as the proposed project related to construction noise, air quality emissions associated with
construction, wildfires, and hazardous materials, and wastewater collection, but on a smaller scale
because this alternative would involve less residential development (9 houses versus 11). Mitigation
measuresthatareincludedtoreducetheseimpactsalessthansignificantlevelfortheprojectwouldalso
applyunderthisalternative.Impactstootherresourcestopicsunderthisalternativewouldbelessthan
theimpactsoftheproposedproject.

Alternative3:AlternativeProjectScheme
Description
Alternative 3, as shown in Figure 6.02, Alternative 3: Alternative Project Scheme, would involve the
reconfigurationofallorpartoftheproposed11lotsandreconfigurationoftheremainingtheopenspace
portionofthesite.Thisalternativewouldnotreducethenumberofresidentiallotsproposed,butwould
be intended to minimize environmental impacts by relocating development to an area other than the
proposed Ticonderoga Drive location (including lots 58). This would reduce the number of homes
located within an area where former two small landslides have been identified and could potentially
minimizeaestheticsimpactstooffsiteviewsoftheproject.Insteadofthecurrenthousingconfiguration,
thisaAlternativewouldeliminatethefourhousesproposedalongTiconderogaDrive,andproposefour
additional units at Cobblehill Place, and would include currently proposed housing along Bunker Hill
Drive and Cowpens Way. Under this scenario, six houses along Cobblehill Place, four houses along
BunkerHillDrive,andthesinglehousealongCowpensWaywouldbedeveloped.Thechangeinlotsizes
under this alternative would require lot line adjustments and a possible zone change to allow smaller
setbacksandsideyards.
DiscussionofImpacts
Aesthetics
UnderAlternative3,viewstowardtheTiconderogaDrivesitefromvariousaccessiblepublicviewpoints
wcouldconsistofmoreopenspaceandfewerbuildingsthanundertheproposedprojectscenario..This
wouldparticularlybetrueofthesiteasviewedfromTiconderogaDriveHowever,morebuildingsalong
Cobblehill Place would be visible from offsite locations such as Polhemus Road and Crown Court.
Although aAdditional houses would be developed along Cobblehill Place under this alternative, these
houseswouldnotlikelybevisiblefromtheroadwayoradjacentresidences,butportionsofthehouses
near the bottom of the hill, such as lots 5 and 6, would likely be visible from Polhemus Road, and the
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rooflinesofthehomesonlots7,8,9,and10wouldlikelybevisiblefromCrownCourt(refertoFigure
4.113,ViewfromTimberlaneWay–CobblehillPlaceSite,andFigure4.115,ViewfromCrownCourt,
respectively).BasedonthevisualsimulationshowninFigure4.110,CobblehillPlaceViewpoint1,Pre
andPostConstruction,tThisalternativewouldbeexpectedtoresultingreaterreducetheviewimpacts
from offsite viewings locations to be lessgreater than those associated with than the current proposed
project,buttheeffectswouldstillbelessthansignificant.Whilefewerbuildingsmaybevisibleonsite
comparedtotheproposedproject,implementationofthisalternativewouldstillhavethesamelessthan
significanteffectontheexistingvisualcharacteroftheprojectarea(similartotheconclusionreachedfor
the proposed project). Additionally, under this alternative the same percentage of the site would be
landscaped, graded, and a similar number of trees would likely be removed. Under Alternative 3, the
project would not visually intrude into an area having natural scenic qualities. In summary, aesthetics
impactswouldbegreateralongCobblehillPlaceandreducedalongTiconderogaDriveslightlyreduced
underthisalternativeascomparedtotheproposedproject,butinbothcasestheimpactswouldbeless
thansignificant.
BiologicalResources
Similardevelopmentandconstructionactivitiestotheproposedprojectwouldoccurataslightlysmaller
squarefootageunderthisalternative,becauselotsatCobblehillPlacewouldbelimitedbydevelopable
space. Because this alternative would involve the development of more lots than presently studied on
CobblehillPlaceundertheproposedproject,projectconstructionwiththisalternativemightalsoalterthe
extent of specialstatus species loss such as the San Francisco duskyfooted woodrat, Cooper’s hawk,
yellowwarbler,Californiaredleggedfrog,andpallidbatasoutlinedinSection4.2,BiologicalResources
orincreasetheindirectimpactstothesespeciesduetoconstructionnoise.Similartotheproposedproject,
this would be a potentially significant impact but under this alternative, impacts could either be
expanded or reduced depending upon the species identified in the proposed building pads. The same
mitigation measures proposed for the project would apply under this alternative. Five Mmature trees
wouldremainonTiconderogaDrivelots.However,twoprotectedtreeswouldstillalsoberemoved.and
thelossofprotectedtreesaswellaseEffectsonwillowscrubhabitatthatwouldresultfromdevelopment
on lot 11 on Cowpens Way would remain potentially significant under this alternative. Mitigation
measures that are proposed for the current project for protected trees would also apply under this
alternativeandwouldreducetheseimpactstoalessthansignificantlevel.
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Thisalternativewouldalsoresultinapotentiallysignificantimpactrelativetothelossofstandsofpurple
needlegrass, which is a sensitive plant community. The same mitigation measures identified for the
proposedprojectwouldapplytothisalternativetoreducetheseimpactstoalessthansignificantlevel.
Similarlytotheproposedproject,thisalternativewouldstillresultintheclearingoflandthathasslopes
greater than 20 percent, because much of the project site possible forwhere development is feasible fits
this criterion. Potentialindirect impactsto a wetlandarea could occur under this alternative,similar to
the proposed project, due to the location of lot 11 near an existing creek with willow scrub. The same
mitigationmeasuresasidentifiedfortheproposedprojectwouldbeimplementedunderthisalternative
toreduceimpactstoalessthansignificantlevel.ImplementationofAlternative3wouldnotsubstantially
reduce any biological impacts as compared to the proposed project and would not result in a new
significant impact to biological resources. However, because the exact location of specialstatus species
wouldstillneedtobeidentifiedwithinthefouradditionalproposedbuildingsitesonCobblehillPlace,
thisalternativecouldresultinincreasedorreducedimpactstospecialstatusspecies.Allotherimpactsto
biologicalresourceswouldbecomparableunderthisalternativetotheproposedproject.
GeologyandSoils
Under this alternative, the project would be located on a geologic unit that may be unstable or could
become unstable as a result of the project. This alternative would still involve development on steep
slopesandcouldleadtodevelopmentonunstablesoils.Similarlytotheproposedproject,thisalternative
would involve potential development on slopes steeper than 15 percent and in areas that could
potentially contain deep fill soils. Therefore, impacts would be potentially significant and the same
mitigation measures that are proposed for the project would be required to reduce impacts to a
lessthansignificantlevel.Thisalternativecouldpotentiallyreducetheexposureofpeopleandstructures
to landslide hazards on a portion of the project site. Since development would no longer be proposed
along Ticonderoga Drive under this alternative, an area that contains identified landslide deposits, the
scope of potential impacts related to landslides could be reduced. However, the lots along Bunker Hill
Driveandotherareasthatareproposedfordevelopmentunderthisalternativesubjecttoaseismicevent
thatcouldbesubjecttoseismicallyinducedlandslideimpactswouldstillbeproposedfordevelopment
under this alternative. Therefore, impacts related to landslide hazards would remain potentially
significant and the same mitigation measures that are proposed for the project would be required to
reduce impacts to a lessthansignificant level. Additionally, development under this alternative could
potentiallyexposeresidentstosubstantialriskstolifeorpropertyfromdevelopmentonexpansivesoils.
Impacts would be potentially significant, as under the proposed project, and the same mitigation
measuresthatareproposedfortheprojectwouldberequiredtoreduceimpactstoalessthansignificant
level.
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Overall,geologyandsoilsrelatedimpactsforthisalternativewouldbesimilartotheproposedproject,
with the exception of risks associated with landslide hazards. In the case of landslide hazards, this
alternativehasthepotentialtoreducethenumberofareassubjecttolandslides,butwouldnoteliminate
thisimpactentirely.
OtherResourceTopics
Developmentunderthisalternativewouldbelikelytoresultinmanyofthesamepotentiallysignificant
impactsasundertheproposedprojectrelatedtoconstructionnoise,airqualityemissionsassociatedwith
construction, wildfires, and hazardous materials, and wastewater collection because this alternative
would involve the same total amount number of proposed residences. Mitigation measures that are
included to reduce theseimpacts to a lessthansignificant levelfor the project wouldalsoapply under
this alternative. Impacts for to these other resources topics under this alternative would be relatively
identicaltotheimpactsoftheproposedproject.

Alternative4:ReducedDensityAlternative
Description
Alternative4wouldinvolveasimilarlayouttoAlternative3describedabove,withhouseslocatedalong
BunkerHillDriveandCobblehillPlace,butwouldeliminatethecurrentlyproposedlot11atCowpens
Way.Thiswouldresultinatotalofeighthousesproposedunderthisalternative,fouratonBunkerHill
Drive and four at on Cobblehill Place. This alternative was developed with the goal of reducing or
avoiding identified potentially significant impacts related to geology as well as impacts to biological
resources including tree removal, and to a lesser extent reducing overall project impacts related to
construction. Alternative 4 wcould still require zoning changes and lot line adjustments, but would
reduce the density of the overall residentialunits proposed. Under thisalternative, the total residential
portionoftheprojectproposedfordevelopmentwouldbe3.26acresandtheopenspaceportionofthe
sitewouldbeapproximately94acres(seeFigure6.03,Alternative4ReducedDensityAlternativeSite
Plan).However,thisalternativewouldstillleavethreecurrentdensitycreditsavailableforthissite,per
theCounty’sdiscretion,thatmaybedevelopedinfuturewithunknownenvironmentalimpacts.
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DiscussionofImpacts
Aesthetics
Under Alternative 4, views toward the site from various accessible public viewpoints would include
moreopenspaceandfewerbuildingsthanundertheproposedprojectscenario.Thiswouldparticularly
betrueofthesiteasviewedfromTiconderogaDriveandCowpensWay.Althoughtwoadditionalhouses
would be developed along Cobblehill Place under this alternative development scenario, these houses
wouldnotlikelybevisiblefromtheroadway,oradjacentresidences,orPolhemusRoad.Similartothe
proposedproject,therooflinesoftheproposedhomesonCobblehillPlacewouldlikelybevisiblefrom
Crown Court under this alternative (refer to Figure 4.115). Based on the visual simulation shown in
Figure 4.110, Cobblehill PlaceViewpoint 1, Pre and PostConstruction, this alternative would be
expectedtoreduceconstructionimpactsonthevisualcharacteroftheprojectsitetolessthanthecurrent
proposed project. Under this alternative, the portion of the site proposed for development including
landscaping,grading,andotherconstructionactivitieswouldbereducedsincefewerunitsareproposed.
Althoughfewerbuildingswouldbevisibleonsitecomparedtotheproposedproject,implementationof
thisalternativewouldstillhavethesamelessthansignificanteffectontheexistingscenicviews(similar
to the conclusion reached for the proposed project). Under Alternative 4, impacts related to visual
intrusion into an area having natural scenic qualities would also be reduced since less housing is
proposed.Insummary,aestheticsimpactsrelatedtovisualcharacterandareasofnaturalscenicquality
wouldbereducedunderthisalternativeascomparedtotheproposedprojectortheotheralternatives.
BiologicalResources
Under this alternative, the total construction area would be reduced to eight lots (three less than the
proposed project). Because construction would occur on a smaller scale under this alternative,
lessthansignificant impacts related to common wildlife species, effects on native habitats, and
interference with the movement of wildlife would be further reduced under this alternative. Project
constructionwiththisalternativemightstillresultinadditionallossofspecialstatusspeciessuchasthe
San Francisco duskyfooted woodrat, Cooper’s hawk, yellow warbler, California redlegged frog, and
pallid bat as outlined in Section 4.2, Biological Resources or indirect impacts to these species due to
constructionnoise.Underthisalternative,impactstothesespecialstatusspecieswouldlikelybereduced
since fewer units are proposed, depending upon the particular species identified in the proposed
building pads. The same mitigation measures for impacts to specialstatus species proposed for the
project would also apply under this alternative. Mature trees would also be removed under this
alternative,butthisimpactwouldalsobeminimizedwithfewerproposedbuildingsites.Thisalternative
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wouldalsoeliminatepotentialimpactstowillowscrubhabitatthatwouldresultfromdevelopmenton
lot11onCowpensWay.
Thisalternativewouldstillresultinapotentiallysignificantimpactrelativetothelossofstandsofpurple
needlegrass, which is a sensitive plant community. However, this impact is also likely to be reduced
because of the smaller area proposed for construction. The same mitigationmeasures identified for the
proposedprojectwouldapplytothisalternativetoreducetheseimpactstoalessthansignificantlevel.
Potentialindirectimpactstoawetlandareawouldalsobeeliminatedandtwoprotectedtreeslocatedin
thedevelopmentareaoftheproposedprojectwouldnotberemovedunderthisalternative,becauselot
11 would not be developed. Similar to the proposed project, this alternative would still result in the
clearing of land with slopes greater than 20 percent, because much of the project site for where
developmentisfeasiblefitsthiscriterion.However,withasmallerareaofdisturbanceonthesitebecause
offewerproposedunits,implementationofAlternative4wouldsubstantiallyreducebiologicalimpacts
as compared to the proposed project and would not result in any new significant impact to biological
resources.
GeologyandSoils
Underthisalternative,developmentwouldbelocatedonageologicunitthatmaybeunstableorcould
become unstable as a result of the project, similar to the proposed project. This alternative would also
involvedevelopmentonslopessteeperthan15percentandcouldleadtodevelopmentonunstablesoils
or in areas that could potentially contain deep fill soils. However, slope stability impacts would be
reducedunderthisalternativebecausefewerunitsareproposedfordevelopment.Thisalternativewould
alsoreducetheexposureofpeopleandstructurestolandslidehazardsontheTiconderogaDriveportion
oftheprojectsite.SincedevelopmentwouldnolongerbeproposedalongTiconderogaDriveunderthis
alternative, an area of identified landslidedeposits, the scope of potential impacts related to landslides
couldbereduced.However,lotsalongBunkerHillDrivewouldstillbeincludedinthisalternativeand
developmentwouldstillbeproposedinotherareassubjecttoaseismiceventthatcouldcreatethatcould
experienceseismicallyinducedlandslideimpactswouldstillbeproposed.Therefore,impactsrelatedto
landslide hazards would remain potentially significant under this alternative and the same mitigation
measuresthatareproposedfortheprojectwouldberequiredtoreduceimpactstoalessthansignificant
level.
Additionally,developmentunderthisalternativecouldpotentiallyexposeresidentstosubstantialrisksto
lifeorpropertyfromdevelopmentonexpansivesoils.Impactswouldbereducedunderthisalternative
fromcomparedtotheproposedprojectunderthisalternativesincefewerunitswouldbeexposedtothe
risk,butimpactswouldremainpotentiallysignificant.Thesamemitigationmeasuresthatareproposed
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for the project would be required to reduce expansive soil impacts to a lessthansignificant level.
Geology and soils impacts of this alternative would remain potentially significant and the same
mitigationmeasuresthatareproposedfortheprojectwouldberequiredtoreduceimpactstoalessthan
significantlevel.However,theextentofthegeologicimpactsforthisalternativewouldbereduceddueto
thefewerunitsproposed.Forexample,inthecaseoflandslidehazardsthisalternativehasthepotential
to reduce the number of areas subject to landslides. Similarly, the number of people subject to slope
stability and seismic safety risks would be reduced under this alternative. Therefore, the scope of all
geology and soils impacts would be reduced, but would remain potentially significant similar to the
proposedproject.
OtherResourceTopics
Developmentunderthisalternativewouldlikelytoresultinareductionofpotentiallysignificantimpacts
relatedtoconstructionnoise,airqualityemissionsassociatedwithconstruction,wildfires,andhazardous
materials, and wastewater collection because the Reduced Density Alternative would involve less
residentialdevelopmentthanundertheproposedprojectandlessthanorequaldevelopmentastheother
alternatives.Mitigationmeasuresthatareincludedtoreduceimpactstoalessthansignificantlevelfor
theprojectwouldalsoapplyunderthisalternative.

6.3

ENVIRONMENTALLYSUPERIORALTERNATIVE

CEQA requires the identification of the environmentally superior alternative among the alternatives to
the project. The environmentally superior alternative must be an alternative to the project that reduces
someoftheenvironmentalimpactsoftheproject,regardlessofthefinancialcostsassociatedwiththeis
alternative.Identificationoftheenvironmentallysuperioralternativeisaninformationalprocedureand
the alternative identified as the environmentally superior alternative may not be that which best meets
thegoalsorneedsoftheproject.Additionally,iftheNoProjectAlternativeisdeterminedtoreducemost
impacts, CEQA requires that the EIR identify an environmentally superior alternative among the other
alternatives(StateCEQAGuidelinesSection15126.6(e)).
Thecriteriaforidentifyingoftheenvironmentallysuperioralternativewerebasedoncomparisonofthe
alternatives that would most substantially reduce or avoid the significant and potentially significant
impactsidentifiedfortheproposedproject.BecausetheNoProject,NoBuildAlternative(Alternative1)
would result in no impacts to geology and soils, wildlife habitat, visual resources, traffic, and all other
resources because the project site would not be developed, it would be the environmentally superior
alternative.However,sincetheNoProject,NoBuildAlternativewouldeliminateallimpactsandisthe
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environmentally superior alternative, CEQA requires identification of another alternative as
environmentallysuperior.
The No Project, Residential Use Alternative would be likely to produce much the same results as the
proposed project, resulting in nearly identical impacts. Given the comparison of alternatives identified
belowinTable6.01,LotDistributionbyRoadway,andTable6.012,SummaryComparisonofProject
Alternatives Relative to Major Resource Areas, Alternative 4: Reduced Density Alternative, would
reduceimpacts to biologicalresourcesand geologicalandaesthetic impactsidentified for the proposed
project.Alternative3wouldalsoreducegeologyandsoilimpactsandaestheticsimpacts,butAlternative
4 would more comprehensively reduce or avoid all significant impacts including impacts to other
resources.
PursuanttoCEQA,Alternative4,ReducedDensityAlternative,isdeterminedtobetheenvironmentally
superior alternative. This alternative would reduce potentially significant impacts identified for the
proposedprojectrelatedtogeologyandwouldreduceimpactstovisualresources.Alternative4would
alsoreducethelessthansignificantimpactssuchastheamountoftraffictripsgeneratedbytheproposed
project, noise, and air quality impacts, and would eliminate potential indirect impacts to wetlands and
willowscrubhabitat.Additionally,thisalternativewouldfurtherreducethemagnitudeofconstruction
and operational impacts by reducing total number of units. For these reasons, Alternative 4 is the
environmentally superior alternative to the project. Nevertheless, this aAlternative would not meet the
primaryobjectivesoftheproposedprojectandmaystillinvolvethepotentialfordevelopmentofthree
additionalresidentialunitsinthefuture,pertheCounty’sdiscretionregardingexistingdensitybonuses
forthesite.


Proposed
Project

1


Table6.01
LotDistributionbyRoadway

Alternative21
Alternative1
NoProject,
NoProject,
Residential
NoBuild
Use

Alternative3
Alternative
Project
Scheme

Alternative4
Reduced
Density
Alternative

TiconderogaDrive

4

0

4

0

0

BunkerHillDrive

4

0

5

4

4

CobblehillPlace

2

0

0

6

4

CowpensWay

1

0

0

1

0

TOTAL

11

0

9

11

8

 FourlotswereassignedtoTiconderogaDriveandfivelotstoBunkerHillDrive,arbitrarily,foratotalofninelots.Uptoninehomescouldbe
developedunderAlternative2asthereareninedensitycreditsavailable;however,itispossiblethatfewerhomeswouldbedevelopedunder
thisalternativeduetophysicalconstraints,asdiscussedabove.
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Table6.012
SummaryComparisonofProjectAlternativesRelativetoMajorResourceAreas

NoProject,
ProposedProject
Residential Alternative
Impact
Use
Project
HighlandEstatesProjectImpact
(BeforeMitigation)
Alternative
Scheme

Reduced
Density
Alternative

AES1

Theproposedprojectwouldalterprojectviewsbutwould
notobstructscenicviewsfromexistingoffsiteand
residentialareas.

LS







AES2

Theproposedprojectwouldconstructsinglefamily
residencesonanundevelopedsiteinaresidential
neighborhoodbutwouldnotdegradetheexistingvisual
characterofthesite.

LS

=

=



AES3

Theproposedprojectwouldconstructnewhomesonasite
thatiscurrentlyundevelopedbutwouldnotvisually
intrudeintoanareahavingnaturalscenicqualities.

LS

=

=



BIO1

Theproposedprojectwouldnothaveasubstantialadverse
effectonspecialstatusplantspecies.

LS

=

=



BIO2

Theproposedprojectcouldresultinasubstantialadverse
effectonspecialstatuswildlifespecies.

PS

=/

=/



=

=

NI

=

=



BIO3

BIO4
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Theimplementationoftheproposedprojectcouldresultin
thelossofprotectedtrees.



(Lessthansignificantwith
Mitigation)
PS
(Lessthansignificantwith
Mitigation)

Theproposedprojectwouldnotsignificantlyeffectcommon
fish,wildlife,reptiles,orplantlife.

LS
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HighlandEstatesProjectImpact
BIO5

Theproposedprojectcouldhaveasubstantialadverseeffect
onwillowscrubhabitat(ariparianandsensitiveplant
community)borderinglot11.

ProposedProject
Impact
(BeforeMitigation)

NoProject,
Residential
Use
Alternative

Alternative
Project
Scheme

Reduced
Density
Alternative

PS

=

=

NI

=

=



(Lessthansignificantwith
Mitigation)


BIO6

Theimplementationoftheproposedprojectwouldresultin
thelossofstandsofpurpleneedlegrass,whichisasensitive
plantcommunity.

PS;
(Lessthansignificantwith
Mitigation)

BIO7

Increasedhumanpresencewouldnotadverselyaffect
nativehabitatsintheopenspacearea.

LS

=

=



BIO8

Theproposedprojectwouldincludeclearinglandthathas
slopesgreaterthan20%.

PS;

=

=

=

=

=

NI

BIO9

Theimplementationoftheproposedprojectcouldhavea
substantialadverseeffectonafederallyprotectedwetland.

(Lessthansignificantwith
Mitigation)
PS;
(Lessthansignificantwith
Mitigation)

BIO10

Theproposedprojectwouldnotinterferesubstantiallywith
themovementofwildlife.

LS

=

=



GEO1

Theproposedprojectwouldinvolvedevelopmentonslopes
steeperthan15percentandcouldexposepeopleand
structurestolandslidehazards.

PS;
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HighlandEstatesProjectImpact
GEO2

GEO3
GEO4

GEO5

Theproposedprojectislocatedonageologicunitthatmay
beunstableorcouldbecomeunstableasaresultofthe
project.

ProposedProject
Impact
(BeforeMitigation)

NoProject,
Residential
Use
Alternative

Alternative
Project
Scheme

Reduced
Density
Alternative

PS;

=

=



=

=



=

=



=

=



(Lessthansignificantwith
Mitigation)

Theproposedprojectwouldnotresultinsubstantialsoil
erosionorthelossoftopsoilfromgradingactivities.
Theproposedprojectcouldexposepeopleorstructuresto
potentialadverseeffects,includingtheriskofloss,injury,or
deathinvolvingstrongseismicgroundshaking.
Theproposedprojectcouldpotentiallyexposeresidentsto
substantialriskstolifeorpropertyfromdevelopmenton
expansivesoils.

LS;

PS;
(Lessthansignificantwith
Mitigation)
PS
(Lessthansignificantwith
Mitigation)


KEY
PS
Potentiallysignificantimpact
LS
Lessthansignificantimpact
NI
NoImpact
= Impactsimilartoproposedproject
 Impactlessthanproposedproject
+ Impactgreaterthanproposedproject
Source:ImpactSciences2008.
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